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group from str..r l-.r.t Minirtri., recently .mrartuJ uoon , lii;;;;.1,t116ii1+ii;..------i:,ieX i{1iffi

'WhV, it'S iUSt FJffi bodies, or a six-armed, brightly painted woman. The idols also appear on ttre =1i"1*iii..ll]:..i.l

i,^"1j^i,,j""ir ffidashboards of mxis, buses, and three-wheeled mororbikes. They conre ini'.':lti*;.tti**
'Why, it'S iUSt $.ffi bodies, or a six-armed, brightly painted woman. The idols also appear on tne:.l:t(l1iJ:.'.1;

.tt^"'i ^i,,I^n/l ffiIdashboards of taxis, buses, and three-rvheeled mororbikes. They conre in ' , 'j
d uluLl\ ul.tluulll IYJ ' : plastic, brass, wood, and many even Iight up. We observed peop{e spending .: ' .-, -iI I burned half

piastlc, Dra55/ woou/ dllu Illdlly evell llg,llL up. vYE uu)EtvEu PEUpttr )Pcrrurt,s.l.i:1.:,i:::::rtii-1, 
::,r,t

hours working on elaborate, temporary temple shrines to house their idols i!l:::=1:.ri:i.i'-j'111:r::;-'r-;

, of it for heat ffitT l:: :ll:1' llil'.i:::'":l::^r1'::i::*' lJ:-'":.1-':..T':1^'f '+*.:".::':e.'r+i] vI r! rvr rrlur 
re worship gods they have made with _their own two hands. There was a

l i'" and USed it tO bake k darkness, empriness, and sadness fett by those of r;s from streer Levet who

jjU my bfead and roast ffim visited this rand or idor worshippers., AsJ 
.:?r:1:-d,l!::: :iT:di::i:::j

a few Bible verses popped into my head from the book of lsaiah. The Lord
ll1vll,leat' +l*ffi,;J:;"#ili;:;:ifi;#Hi,'ffi. ffi;ffi;,nuracture idors to be

1*:i1i HOW Call the feSt ffi.d irri,rr'*#."irru* rri*r',ry vatued obiecs are really rvorthless. They themselves

;* oiit i, igiroi ffi::+i';'t'"il*'1i1'I"i:i":'"'S*^'t*':::: :"1^ln::)"J::0"'l
ii.,flC .'::,;1il-:.:"r:... tffi those who worshiB them are put to shame. who but a fool would make his
Hf,$ )n0Ul0Il)Olill 00llll[l i#.;lr3tri o*n goo-rn iooithat cannot help him one bitl All who worship idols willt'ij - 

to woi,tip i .,It"'t, ;ffi1ffii 'ri"J ioro in shame, atons with atl these cratumen-mere

i,. **lt orwrigff:.; ' :ffiil',-,,:y;IH '[? ;:ti:]: i,';,1,#1til$1 Y+l:.TiJ:J'f;i

..,iot 
t' . ,,{" -: burned half of it for heat and used it to bake my bread and roast my meat.

,11., ,"*i)*." ! How can the resr of it be a god? Should t bow down to worship a chunk of
"s'* fY- 'l woodT' The poor, deluded foot feeds on ashes. He is trusting something that

' , : ' I can give him no help at alt. Yet he cannot bring himself to ask, 'ls this thing

,rt.- ._'_.....-.^... 
" .. ', . Christian (people who follow lesus Christ). To the westerner, lndia is a shock tltla;;i:tii:#

WhO made '.-' '.' ' nothing we have ever experienced in Midwest America. 1 l-' - '-'j==".:
'ilu ilrdut :,. , nornlflg we ndve cver e^ptsrrrilLtsu Ur r-rruwEll ^ursrrLd. ,..ii:{i:a;:iffi
the idOl r&*** One noticeabte difference the westerner will observe when setting foot in i*:':r:li:;:
ruror rtnnc ffi lndia is the multi-colored, ornate idols and temples that line the streets, .ijj+-F*Lt.},.}i€

11':lil9f' ffi[iiJ:'ff fl*:ff1[ffi'#?lt.:i'.,i:,TlJ':.'#i',{':1il,i'l1ix;;.iii'"E
to reflect, ffi ffi;;"J:"fi:ilil.i, ilffi#;; ffi;n.i'i".#i"r,n ;;il;;;;;; ltlfl;;i}

this idol that I'm holding in my hand, a lie?"' To my eyes it seemed so heart

breaking and foolish--why would these people devote their lives to these idois

made by their own hands? Did they not realize that these wooden idols

would not be able to save, fulfill, or rescue them?



of isra€l is no idoll l-le is

rhe Crearor of
€verything Ihat
exists..." The Hindus
live in fear rhat rheir
idols rviil send sudden
destrucrion upon thenlr
and rve Anreric.lns llve
in fear that 5omeone
will ste.rl our idol or our
iclol will pack his bags
and find soineone else"
I sit here today as an
ex-idol ivorshipper/ now
a believer, floiiower, and
worshipper of lesus
Christ wirh rhe desire ro
teli Anrericans, lndians,
and people of ali
nations, that fhere is

only one True GoC. We
are sinners separateci
ircnr Cod because of
the choices we have
nrade to nr.rke other
things the center of cur
attention rather than
tl.te AImighty,
everlasting, Cod. 6od
lol,es us and longs to
have a strong, personal
relationship rvirh us. He
is not an angry god in
ihe sky waiting ro
ciestroy us; l-ie iras grear

things planneel foi- cur
iives on thls earrh
followed by etenlity in
heaven (a place free
flrom pain and sin). We
can continue to seek

our fulfillrnent in rhe
wood, nrelal, and
plastic of rhis world or
we can wake up today
out of our slunrber and
call out to the only God
lvho can save us and

fulfill us. The True CcC
proved to us how nruch
he loved us wlren he
senr His only Son, ]csus

excruciaringly painful
death on the clcss as

payment for our sins
and creating [he way
for us to have a

pers ona I rela tio ns h ip
with the True God once

hearu-Jesus Christ. He
is waiting for us. Ask
Him to make Himsetf
real to you and He will.

Reference:

All Bible verses taken
from the Holy Bible- *

Fublishers, lnc.
Wheaton, IIIinois
1 996.

New Living Translation. ,: :i

Tyndale House 
-.;,
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devore 'ur ,i*u, "ul l'l
energy, and all ro rhe
only one who can
satisfy our empry

LJp":rn further reflection,
tlre Lord rerninded me
rhat alihoi"rgh these
;nintal gods looked so
ioolish and iveird to
nie/ idol worship in
An":erica i.s lust as
pi-evalent, just as dark
anri empry, and iusr as

disgusting and heart
breaking. The difference
is t!:at rre have other
iornts of nran-made
gods that rve exert all of
our passion, tinle, and
energy oit to fulfill us.
Sonre examples ol idols
in Anrerica .rre: 5UVs,
cable teievision, and
lazyboys, housed in our.
Iuxurious hontes which
required nrany hours of



of-ihii Cam, .l

opened Ty,qJes,J,),rqe-lt:1ri, i1,:..,.,r'T.,iii. ll"rilil;*#i:1";til:, , ii;c;,',li'';;;;
.'. '-.. -" '''- ' I I rvas rery"angr.r'

,v rn\ and thoLrghr I nceded f I ro be br rnrseil'

:ir':ftii?*i1;i;'o;;;;o;;';i;p;";ifrrit l:J,,'J,' t:ff;H, [J-.;,,:t1';,,*',,,i]';;;.,. -,111 11956l-'11,2s-snfurnine."and-{'felt"like"{ ''questioning God;;;;,. ;,;JuO.,*ur-spturning,"an&-{lf"lt"lik*'{ 
''questioning.G.od;-iife , Vl '"9 _t:,lg_'u":l' 

11:q!'g.gl.tcJg.t-omit..t1.h,ed b..q-apothe-r1igh1. fp.lt,,s.g much darkness - sLrrroun':lrng mq

. ';;i1;ia;;"11,s1ii11e! .T,,lv;iffi#d f:lj;::J.:[i:*.I]ll,Jf ],:ri;:Xl:*i

" 'opened .ryy_eJgsJ:)l?..9, i1..ry)- car, !.,s.e.Y- py. 4no .

,oitl.. tr",iee t ieiiaipassed out. I opened m-Y car so I

-r,,., "-I-continuou.sl,-v' do this to myse,lll{ -'

sick o^1- the. lilt- i ltad be-eu

..' --,: 
;.. :,b€c am'o' f i -risrcr ic af 

-?rora- th€r;' I uorrL,ILruLrlt) uv !{rrD rv rrlr'rvu: + 
'$str'i*'si*'i.""iffi,, ran. into.the bLriiding rvanting to,.be.

crauled out ol'the car and tricd ,,6.1t ",.;9 ,; ran rn:o:nc:t"l:,:9,:'^::"'l:,

tc force myself ,o tL.oo-op. -i:,.r#**ilff\'\rt. "' l'9"; l,lett 1ir91 9:{r,:3.1;;;;rr.lf ,o throrv up. J'.".y-f.f:.";":\-.tt.L''\.*' set free' I lelt tirev drd no1

i" i 
"i,"r;'';o;r;J' 

"')',n 

f 
,,"r,;ff 

' # \rq"*fu\ u na".' t' "'t, un o, 
l,i=1'1;.1;,,'Jr;;i;'h;; r", "i t r '**@%.'T:::ljtl: 

ilil",ilin'jl1':;
,],:l,ird ri",, ala i .^i .t' ,lffi' 

- 
*-& 1t\1r\ tlre pastots and I c'ied out to

,,; ffi:"*:;;'";^;'-, \A 
'iffi'**.:T*- 

-, e* 
,$, 

i - \ restts 1o sa\e'rnc' As soon

.' ;;;;';;', n,gir: s:he,i,e i}"M#' ui'ffk' i,]ji5i'ii';;ltlJ;i'',ffi:I';','i"i'*;.i.i 
1o ,=o 

,n rirffiW='' ry , fi?& ";l:il,i:,H[i',';,,1'jilo,
churchrharmorning. I uas,ijffi :: i 1," J*,1;,:fl! r._^., /r...r.-i eorq. rrer.e.,;*;;il iiii i i,io u..,, f{i.&" 'q' _{.". .,ffi':i, Ej knew cod and Safau *elc

" ii;i;- r'nii.'ol-ii.,.n.a j#;&* ,,: rys{'. .,i# j{.,f$ reat' not just .1ome

,;';.= ';;;; *r. ,ii' 
".;;f,,"f ' 

'fu'tu-*ffi 
#f ,,I:t {"d*t*-* chatacters in 

:, ''::),
rclicious Picture the '. ,.that people'{eil

.,.u'orld:Portrays
' 
-''' l6sri's -ili':::fi '6:::'-' I"'.

."" at i'church.'l

-:.^f,^-].^.]+^l.^*{.,.,:3.!,!fi-i.iiffiffi.#ffi':,ffi'tr-.Iretrrr.ned,home-.and...,- ,neadeal God to'beirl*r']:,Ji#:"-'U n*i:fi*rl r iur FLrrrL ' Pu"!u ve!r,r 
&,s}'#',hCry W#* *'! ' 'l inrorhesamelifcllradled-11..|1.9111.l.'.:I:l:.-.n,e9de-B5Y*j1xt..',,o,*..-.&itl

,iir.*,r=^, "r,.,i.oi" r.., ffi$] *1j" nd, r before. J uas.misrified
,,..-6atr-p!u"" u,rJ"irur. u .i;fu u }i .,'i-.by'rltirch-craft, drugs, sex,

n #.if { t, h*l i and materialisrn l tried to
. 'rerationship with"Iliffi 

.#,$ji''. . _ . ' 
;,Y{l.i ;i;iJr ffffiilri,,- -* i.-. * $f S \*-. i ii l\f 

but I never felf ar peace.,lt" \ft.;lwas i4yearsold,i H$ 'ii : j. . ..r!, j^,,::...^:^^";-
attended a Bible iamP. I

..;'"'""""' i,v:i --*isas iffh6.iffiiinoiC'd'*iii

, ;tf;; *J'aial;, i""*: ,*y - , .qti,.this. lt will,hur1 r'ou. ' But.-I
l' - 

*- 
-" ---- .a,aiii;t"t. ,Tiib1h;d 'iometlirn'g 1 ), continuously pushed it out

JiA*,r Oeep, down l-did-roi uvantto kno* *Ihat , .'anel tried 'to rlake 'm1'self thln\tf at:hat-l'was

, ;;;rr'*i" t;";ia-t .t.1" .ir.nge 1if ontj)-1 ii"u1,it . feais'r had at nigiit. I rvould cr)' out to

.,kneu, itwould befrr.ir.-fr.n"r;. ii" iurrnignt"'God'after conrilg off of 'LSD-'1fitl1'liditible
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stomach pains" when 1n), heart ivas racing
liorri taking'too rnalr_v liiies of'Speed. or wl1eii'
I rr.i: rr orricJ about bcing preanrnl or lrar irrg
rn STD. I rr ou ld vo\\' lo sta) soher. and
rbstinent if Cod rioultl jList ger me Lhrorrglr
tlic situarion. bui rlrctr t troulJ iall riclir bu-ck
rnto it again. I lrrd no srrength url I ,r m
ir eighrcd dou n ri irir 'ldar..

I !'cli into tlrc lic rhe riorlci tell. rrs aboLrr these
rhings bringing us sarislacrion. Druss und
se.rual imnroralitr ruLr pcople's lires. lbave
sccn jr. I losr a closc fi iend ro iltis r)llc ol
l ifesry'le." Stis,'ivas told . b)' tlr i.-.Woiid' fltir
drugs ri ou ld br irrg her happincss. take arr.ar
Irer feurs. and hide her pasr. She wls told
these rncn and iiomen lored lrer, bur it killed
hcrl

PIeasr lrear nre' orir; tliiS rr or.ld is fillecl ivirh
lic: and lears. Titis uorld fells Iou to clrink
a\\a) )orl'problelns. take drugs ro ntake 1ou
lrappr,. and that serual imrnoilir.r niil biirrg
)ou sarislaurion. It is a lie. Let mc ask )ou:
a|c \ ou alraid to $ alk our lo )-our car at
nilht? Do lotr knou if vou r,rill rvake rrp Lr
the nrornin..e? Dous he :h. realll lor c r ou?

Thcre is a \vay orrr. Cod is nor dead. He is reai
anJ He loves 1ou. i-le has provided a \ a) our
lor anlone who uill ask. Cod carne Li tire
lorm of a man fJesust. as a sen?nt. and gave
his lili up lbr .vou. [t does t]or rnartcr \]ho ) or.l
are or rvhat 1ou have done Cocl is full of iove
and compassion lor vou. Jesus said He is thc
\\a\. rite tnrLh. and rie liie, no man comes to
the Fatherr'biii ihiorgrr'rii,ii fl"t," l,t,;j. A;
\\'ants to lrclp rou arrd have a friendship u'ith
roLr "l srrnd ar the door and knock. lf 1,ou
hear rne-iitting ini-"oril-i6; oooi. r iiii'
conre in. and n e rviil share a mcaI as friends,'
t Rer elarion i:10 r.

Ahortion Protesters CIn Gampus

Throughout the UW-St0ut campus on 0ctober glh,

the tension ln ihe air vras so thtck you could almost cut it.
Abodion protesters from "lilissionaries to the pre-born,'lined
the walk fr0m the dorms t0 Bowman Hall hoiding enormous
srgns c0ntaining images of babies ihat had been aborted during
all stages of pregnancy. One protestor v/eanng a shirt that said
""lesus Saves" yelled across campus,',Keep your legs closed
lad ies. "

As these dem0nstrators pursued heated, angry
discLrssions v/ith students, I noticed one 0ir, crylng. These lverl
her l^rords to a friend: "\t/ell. if they say that God hates me, then
I hate G0d '' I assumed that she'd had an aborlion.

These "rnisslonarjes" mtssed the mark, for as .they

g0t cauohi up in this issue, albe 1 a valid one. they seemed to
overlcok the incredible .nessage of J0hn 3.,]6-12 \,/hich says,
"For Goti so l0ved the viorld that He gave Hrs only begotten S"on
that,4h0s0ever belreves in Hirn yrill n0t perish but have
everllsl'r.g ife. Goo ditl.ol send nis Sor into lne v/0rld ro
condemn i't but t0 save it." Christ came among us and died a
brutal oeath so all

of our srns could
be ,,vashed
ccmpletely av.ray.

There is no sin so

0reat that his love

'flli not cover it.

We are so blessed t0 have a God lhat of.fers compassion in
place of condemnation. For any student that,tas disgusted.
turned off, or condemned by these protestors I cffer one of the
m0st amazing exampies of the depth oi Jesus' Iove in chapter 6
in the book 0f John. Some teachers o{ religious lalv brought a
vroman before JesLrs that they had caughl jn th6 act 0f aduliery
(a sin punishable by death at that time) As a huge crovud
v/a'iched, these 'teachers expiarned hovr the a.uy said thev should
stone her t0 death. s0 they tried t0 trck Jesus by as(rng h m
\r/hal he thought shouid be done about rt. He stooped do\,/n t0
orav,r tn the sand vrith his linger aS ever-y0ne viiaited for his
resp0nse Finaily, he replied, "All right, stone her, but Iet those
Vvho have never sinned throw the {irst stone." Then he stooped
donrn again and drel in the sand. 0ne by one, all of the
accusers left until only Jesus and the woman v/ere left. Then
Jesus stood up and said. "Where are your accusers? Drdn,t
even one 0f them condemn you?" "N0 Lord,,she sald. And
Jesus saiC. "Nelther oo l. Go and sin no more.,'

Our srns hurt Chrst becausB he \/ants so badly to
re lieve us of them. We should c0me 1o him r,vtth true rrpentance
in oLrr hearts and he is vrilling to oiler iove and for.giveness for
an_v sin. His love is our model

These vtere he r wsrds ta a friend;
"Well, if they say that Gad hates

ne, thon I hate Gad."

tudent ey

tr
rrJ



msftv wffifrT?m
,4 common vtevr I oftert hear about the Christianity of the

*l . ebl" rs that rt is negative towards women l\4any

a-X{/ people think the ve!-se about a woman submitting to
her husband is an outraqe. I have even heard people use it as a

reason not to believe in the God of ihe Bible and turn down a free
ticket lo heaven.

i have to admit that i was one of those people \ryhen I

first started really learning about lhe Bible and what it said
concernrng my life I was padicularly rvorried about the concept of

submission. ! had a iot of questions and wondered why a loving

God wanted me to be second to a man. Was I of iesser

imporlance in God's eyes?

!n my search for truth in the
Bible, I found three very lmpodant ihings.
First, i learned that the verse says that
we as Christian woman need to submit
not to all men but just to our husbands.
Second. I learned what the word
submission really means. lt is more of a

miliiary term intended to keep ordcr. lt

never really works to have t\,vo bosses.
Such as general or major. lt's not that I as

a vr'oman lrave a lesser value than a man,
bui that ihere needs to be an order,
someone neecjs to have the final say. The
Bible says lve as vvomen are very
importani in God's eyes and He loves us

ail equally. And you don't have to worry. lf
you still don't iike 'the idea of Your
husband having the flnal say, y0u can
either prck a i'ealiy gooc husband or lust
not get married.

The third thing I learned is what
I really vranted to share wlth you. As I

read the Bible, I realized that women's lives were a whole lot
different in the days of the Bible and in different countries. In

America. vr'e are extTemely blessed and free as lvomen. ln the
da5rs of the Brble, women v''ere considered cf a lower class than
men. A man of a higher class would say he was lhankful thai he
was not born into a lower class of man. or as a woman. or as a

Cog. They actually put women on the same level as a dog, They
were treated as property, not as equals. When Jesus came along.
He declared that women were to be equal, that they had a place in

the church. that they could teach from the scriptures and be
deaconesses. lt was an incredible gift of freedom.

I recently took a trip io lndia. What I found was
shocking. Here are a fevu excerpls from Sendl, Gospel For Asia's
recent newsletter on lvomen in lndia:

lf your mother (or ciose relative) does choose to kill
you. she may do so by forcing poison or a chemical fertilizer down
your throat. She may smother you, or perhaps simply let yotr
starve to death. But cruelty isn't her motive. She may aciually
believe that thls is the lviser. more compassionate choice rather

s

than raise you and condemn you to a life as a woman. Or perhaps

she believes, as many do. that sacriflcing a daughter will
guarantee her a son.

lf somehoui you make it past babyhood, you wili still

face the challenge of simply getting adequate nutrition. You rvill be

fed less than your brothers, at each meal you will probably have to
wait to eat, along with your mother and sisters, until the nlales are

through.....ln Nepal and Bangladesh, one out of every four girls

dies before the age offive, and 25 percent ofthe girls born in Indta

every year die by age 1 5.

By age 10 or 11, you may be putling in an eight hour
work day. You may be forced to work in a

factory, just iike 7.5 million other girls in lndia.

As you grow towards
rr,romanhood. there is another threat awaiting
you: prostitution. If your family is poor, they
may be deceived by promises oi a good
paying .job or marriage proposal for you.
They may unknowingly hand you over to a

life of shame ......you may be kidnapped and
soid, never io see your family again... Once
your nrarriage is arranged...you will find
yourself married off on rather short notice to
a man you have probably never met.

TodaY theY must PaY the
groom's farTrily a sizeable sum o{ money. plt-ts

jewels lar'rd and other assets.

lf your family paid an insufficient
dowry to satisfy the greed of your husband's
family. or if you do not meet their
expectations of a model wife and they want
their son to marry better, it could mean great

suffering on your part... even death. You are especially at risk

during your first seven years of your married life With dowry

deaths increasing every year in lndia-one every BB minutes -
your chances are growing slimmer by the hour.

lf you do become a victim of dowry-reiated violence'

most likely your husband's family will burn you to death and then
proclaim rt was a "kitchen accident." .,..for every reported case,

299 go unreported.

Through all of this I dtscovered hor Jesus really did set us free in

more then lust physical ways. He has freed my heari from the

bondage ol anxiety, feaT, anger, Iust, and many other devices. His

love has set all oi us free. Even the women in lndia under their

harsh circumstances rejoice v/ith the peace and hope Jesus has

pui in their hea(s.

You can find this information
and more at Gospel For Asia's
web site: www.gfa.org



Mffis No l,ongcr N,Iusic
Nevrrz

\\i: rlcre plavilu alicr a

I lanrous Polish purli irarul uanred;irlia
I i.\r,,rir,. UuJ ot lLlic rlr, ll,,rr,.,r,r. of
P-lalr,l) [irc d:r1 ol Ilrt ( or], o1 ir 1,,,,1 r.,,,,. ri
ail dal buI nhen ue staricd to pial it sroppcd
r;'it,ttrq. Tlrc:c trc;e;r],.11 Qr'{) psr1,ls,:r Llr.
audie ncc, nany of tjrenr l.et-e clmrrl, atrd
asglcssilc. \trhile I n.as in tlic collin (<[u-ing
or[ co]rccils uc slxtrr irou.Jr:sus rosc ll-onr i]ic
<iearl so tlnl iras rhr 1 rras il {lie col1il, in
case lon r\erc londcrirq) a couplc ofgrvs ilr
thc horrt of lire stage siarted to mocli us. So
lhc sccuri8,guarcls grabbed tircm and starlcd
beating on 1hem. It u.as i .raz\. ;itnlosphe rc l{)
sa1'thc lcast.

.\licr rle slioned horrJe"rs xrsc li-or:r lhc
dead I iu rted tirose llto rrcLe re-:iclr- lo ttrnc
l,)r\rrlrl l() grc llrci, ]llc toJ. irr: \lor..rhrrr
120 peoplc rcsponded ilchrdilg lladic thc
crazy punk I had Lalked rrirlr tl.rc dar bclbrc.
.\tr.r rlr, llr, cr,irrJ p:..',d ror,.,iir..l,.u,
irito thcir hcarts I tol(l tliem to r:rise rl rcir
lrands il tirev nceded to liel God's porrcr in
their'1ifc, I \\'cnr lo liadic uho irad iiis hurd
i;r ic,l. He ti ll ir,ro nrr ,rrir::.ild rr, l,uLIr r,cfr
as I praled lor him, I could hcl God's
compa,qsiorr ald br-oken heart lor rhis louug
l11aD.

Wc a;lc ort more rhan 100 lJibics that
rright and our band spc:nt tlic next lcu liours
pravinglo lots ci1'pcoplc in ihc cr.or.d.'fhe
preseltce o{ (}ocl uas vela strulg. Iladic said
thank. rorr over':urrl oler again as he ielr
becausc he rns so rieepll touchcd br.(lorj
that lrglrt.

'l'lris isiust oric crarple olu-hat God riirl
on our lour this sunime r in Polarxl. 495
young pt:oplc prayed to rcceir,e Jesus irl.o
tIrcu ljrcs druilrq oru t rrng,.lisri,. Ioru.

-David Piclce . rrrnr.stcigcr.or.g

Clrristian Sludents llescued in h,or] Coast

R(){ i..\I(L, I'ORY CO,\ST - Frerrch troops ard ('.S. speciai
iixces in the htrn (irast hale L.\ri-d rc-.r:uc Chr:istiarr srrideuts artri
otirer \\-csteurers caught il tlrc corur{n.'s dcadliest uprisilq.

J'ire cr;rc:tration oi rlLc CIJ Lrtcnlatronal-
oitrrr-d Ltlcnatioual Clrristi;ur Ar:lrlenrl
r lnr,. rllrr'.r \elrrl d.r\s ol ril".t-li4lrrrrrg
llrat pirurcd tlrr: sttri:1elts arrrl shll u:tdcr
aio,ss Iue.

CBIs Ricli,Ulcn said, "l,r-crl.ir lroops
rrcrr: escortine tltenr lo thc city of
Yanrou-.soLiho, r'irich is ;rbour -l0-ill
nriles south of'Borraiic u.hcrc ihc school
:r l,r,:rrrJ. rrrrl rlr.r rro,rirl l,c rlrcic.iusr
tcnrlrolaiilr'. \\'c tlon'r Lnou.a{ this tinrc
uherc the nc\t stop is eoirg to be. \\'c ar-e piamrirrg on liarine
pct:otrt,rJ tJr. rc to <lulrri,.l rlr, trr."

Allet asiit-d lrcople to prar"',..lbr.lhc sale$' o[ tire persorlrcl as
l1ioi'c lcar ing, that tliel. r'orrld be able to get trr tllc ltcxt tlcstjnariou
n'ithout alv problcms.'

r\llen also requestcd praver lor rlte ofher: pcople that arc still in the
corurln,. Hc sriri missionaries arc spread out aud thev don't Iure an
oplioD lo lea|e,

rrrrr'. jesusjour-nal. conr

'I'hanksgir.ing

I-ike so m:irir of oui Tran_.port Iior Clrnst cliaplairis, -l'ed 
anri Tanrnr,

Iielier rron'i be ironrc fur'fhanksgn'ing thi-s lcar, Instcacl tlie v u,ill Lc
il pi;Lcc n lire-l-rensporr Fol Chdst r:hapcl a( rhe Coluntbia 2b l-r,r.l
l'ieza ii ColLurbia. South Caraiina, hoklirrq special hohd;1. scn.ices ior
..t.r I: '.. ,,,l,,.rpc.: 11.1,,f i11r.,11,11r

{'her rrrll -,prnrl rireir clal rralkirq the parliirrg loi ancl truc}r slo1;
passilg orit qiii bags lo tlrc tr-uciicrs. A local louth group. nlticir
norlralil r rrliiir',cers at lhc clurpc) once a molllr. r.ili lill a lcrr llns{1",l
sariirrjcll ba3: rriit Bibles, dcroLiornl boolis. gospel rnnsic raircs, 1;t:ns,
loollrl;rusircs, itr sl1xir1r, hand sanilizer.. pirone cards and nrore. Tecl
;urd l-anrml rrill pass liresc o,.tt to tmckers alicr parraLilq of a

traditional -I-lranksgrlirLq 
bLrll'ct dirurcr at noon sencd ll.

tlr, u'r, k :1,,1, ri .l.rlil,rrrt. .\::,1 .lrrrr rlrrr'll r.,,zr.rrp rrr rlrc
lSJirol trailcr-tLu rred-ciiapel and Lold trlo scl-\i(-cs-olte
trill a{lt--rnoon:utd r,rre latc etcirilq-qc;rred jLrst lbr thr:
hoiidar',

Erccrpl ialie;t lrom :rrtii-le blJcrurilcr Landis
(rrrr u ,1ranspor1 hircltrist ,org)
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existed forever ar (accordir'lq tc the

secorid Law) it wouLd have reached

maximum entropy before it "banged-"

Obviously the energy fron-i v/hich the
universe is made came into existence
simullaneously with the Lniver!e a

finite number of years ago. it could
not have afisen out of nothing by any

natural process and thLls its origin
had to be supernatural. Accurately,
the Bibte says. "God said, Let there
be...":; ".-.tlre worlds were framed
by the word of God...'r' That Cod

made the unr-verse out of nothing is

also ctear: ""..things that ai-e seen

were not made of things which do

apDea."4. li has iaken science ihou-
sands of years to catch uP with the
Bibie.

7,,a, la'
)-t .7e;../-J\\ /--\

he first iaw of
therrnodynamics sialres that
energy, the stuff of which
the unjYerse is made, can

neither be created nor destroyed.
Two concLustons follow: ('i )the totaL

enei-gy irl ile uriverse rcnains
constant; and (2) energy must be

seLf-existent anrj eternal, exactty
\n/hat the Bibie says aDout Cod' is

science pfomoting energY as "GoC"?

The second law of thern]odYnamics
slates that whiie total energy re-
rrains Lo ril tnt- usable c^e'3y arlc

ordei- ccntinLlaliy decrearse as entropy
;ncreases- Ccrtmcn sense lells us

that ali fires eventually burn out.
Neither cur sLlll ncl" the other stars
couLci \ave ncen burn:ng f:rtvct.
There must have been 3 iime when
nerther stars nor the energy of whtch
they constst existed. Cl.early, the
universe had a beginning, as the Bi-

ble declares: "ln the beginning '",.

The confiici betvreen these two laws
poses a ser-'L'us prcblcrn fcr scicnco.
Lnergy couid ilot have been here
forever' as the first law impLies, or,
acccrding to the seccnd, ages ago it
would have reached the state cf
maximum eniropy, but ji hasn'i. The

contradjction can be resoived in onty

one way: since energY coutd not have

been created by anY means kncwn to
science, yet has nol alv/ays exisled"
it mlrst have been created bY 6od.

Matter, llfe ancl rntelllgence could
not arjse soontaneousiy fi'oin nothing.
Therefore, all that nilr' exisls was

createci either b-v a seLf -existen-!

eternaI energy, or by a self-exisient

ft
G

energy, being imPersonat, create
personat belngs such as man.

ScienceP Science Report
ier 15,1 6 [your words were found ond I ote lhem]

eiernal Person. The first choice is
eliminated bv the second taw of
thermodynamics, because energY

itseL' and alt things lt ororuces
detefiorate. Fur-thermore, whereas

elergy rs PhYsicat. there 's a

demonstrable nonphysicai dimension

to human existence" Nor coutd
Did God create lhe unlverse ln a

sudden bursl of energY? We don't
know. We do know that a Big Bang'-

coulcj never prcduce the diqitaLly
organlzed daiabase imprinteC on ihe
sinqle cell (ihe size of the perrod at

the end of lhis senience) with which
each human llfe begins. Th js inr-

mense store of self i'eplicatlrlq jnfol'-

matron ('/vith enzymes that check fcr
coDy errcrs and correcl them) directs
the constructlon, operation and

differentiation cf tens of ti'illions of
celts as different as those in the
heart and hair, an incredrbie fea'i
whjch science can't even begin tc
t tnraver,.

The vrritien instructicns are encoded

so that only the Proper Protein (of

which there are tens of thoLisands of
types) can declpher i'r. Darwin knew
nothing of DNA or lhe structure and

cperatiolr cf the ceil, todaY's
knov;ledge of which has relegated his

we are driven to the conclusion that theory of evolution to the lrash heap

some 0ne atways exlsted, an jnflnite o{ absurdiijes, where il belonged

Person without beglnning or end, who from ihe beginning if the simplest

is capable of creatlng out of nothing celL were bi'okerr into its chemicai

the ent'ire untverse and atl' the components, the odcs that they

creaiuTes in it. inciuding mar our vrou[d ever come back together in

finite !-ninds cannct coflceive of coi the riqht way is 1 chance 1n 1 foi-

always having exisied. Yet we know Lowed by 100'000"C00,000 zei-os and

He mi-rst ex'iit eternaily cr- ncthing ihe human boriy ha: tril[ions of cel[s.

woulc extst.
With a retina, which sotves 1n a

Science says the unlverse began with fraction oi a seccnd complex
a 'Biq Bang." But what was the source equations ihat would occupy a

of that energy? It could not have supercompuier for '100 years, the
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human eye s 100 mitlion is not subject to entropy and must become a Man through a virgin birth,
hght-sensitive ce[[s send information continue to exist forever. As PauI to be rejected, hlsund-erstood,
through a ,rjtLion fibers of the optic declared, "for the things wlrich are hated, fatiely accr-rsed, mocked,
nerve to the brain. We can't produce seen are temporat; but the things scourged and naited to a cross, and as
optical instruments that come even wh'ich are not seen are eternai"5. Tne He hung there to take upon himsetf
close to the human eye. A nevrly fact that death dces not end human the sini of the world, suffering the
discovered starfish has rnore than extstence carrjes awesome eternat penalty for att mankjnd demanded by
1,000 eyes, each with a lens at least consequences. God is perfectly hoty his perfect justice.
ten times better than anythjng and by his very nature must punjsh
sc'ience has yet been abLe to sin by banish.ing the sinner from his This love story involves One who isconstruct and alL evotved presence. calted ,'the s'econd man...the lastindependently yet simuttaneousty by Adam,,rc. Since Adam, no one who
chance? Ptease! Sin'is defined as coming "short of the walked this earth was a man as God

gtory of God"6. When Adam and Eve .intended, Llntit Chrjst was born rn
The human brain, with its 100 blLljon sinned, they immediatety "knew that Bethtehem of the virgin r\tary. He is
nerve celts tinked by 240,000 mjles of ihey were naked..."z. lt wasn't that the progenitor of a new race ind thusnerve fibers and 100 trj[[ron they suddenty realized they had never He is the second ,Adam. But because
connections, storage capacity 1,000 worn ctothes; they had been stripped there wjtl never be another, He is
tlmes that of a Cray-2 supercomputer of the spirituat gtory that ctothed catied "the last Adam."
and operating at a thousand triItion them upon therr creation 1n 6od's
computations per second, is even image. When Adam Was cast out of the
more incredible than the eye, whose garden, God guarded the tree of i1fe
optical impulses it t!'anstates into ln splte of man,s sin, God loves hjm with ,,Cherubims, and a flaming
three-dimensionat images to which jt and is "not wjtling that any shou[d sword,,rr. Mankind fted that swcrd in
directs numerous parts of the body to perish, but that att shouLd come to conipla.int against the harshness of
i'eact 'instantty, And aLl . this wos r€p€ntdIce"6. ln infinjte love, He the .,death p-enatty,, decreed by God
produced by a "Big Bang" plus chance, would "have a[[ men to be saved, and upon sinners. ln [ove, the second
eons of time and survivaL of the rc come unto the knowtedge of the man, the last Adam, Jesus Christ our
fittest? But untit.they lvcrked, the truth"". He desires for a[L mankrnd a Savior and Lord, took that sword of

eye and brajn could not aid in futt and eterno[ restoration to the God's judgment in His own heart for
survivat, thus the "evotution" it gtory in which Adam was created and us. Thus He became "the way, the
supposedty took to c!'eate this in a new universe where sln can never truth, and the iife', which alone leadS
incredible opticat/intel.tigence system enter.
produced mittions of intermediate
stages in the right succession by pure But hcw can that be done?
chance without any "survival of the
fittest!" Yet in spite of all the Sinful man must be reconciled to a
evjdence to the contrary, evolutron noly CoJ and brought back into an
continues to be promoted as. fact by intimate retationsh.ip so that the verythe media and taught in fact 111u oi Cod bu.o*es once again th;
mandated in our schools! ttfe of man or man,s doom is eternal,

r nstead or a spontaneous "Bi g Bans' .r lj,i jli*J,i?"'ff ::T';:i", ::tj:
previously nonexistent energy that and of the defacing, deforming, and
suddenly created itself, .the Bibte 6si111ng of that imige through man.sjntroduces us to the Creator, a sin and-separation from God. The rest
personal God who always extsted and of the Bibte is all about the
was able to make the universe out of reconciliation of man to God.
nothjng by speakinq the word.
Science and reason demand the very 11.,1, reconciliation comes about
God the Bibte presents. through what the Bibte calts

'redemDtron" and atonement. lt is a
But the spiritual part of man which thriLtrns love storv of God,s
thinks and makes choices, man's soul wiliingndss to leave Xis glory to
and spi!-rt. rnvrsib[e to phvs'cal eyes,

men back to God12.

References:
1 ) This articte is an excerpt

from the August 2002
issue of "The Berean
CaL[" by Dave Hunt.
(www. thebereancatt.
org/ newsletters / aug07.
htm)

7\ Subscripts reference the
foItowing Bibte passages.
(1 -Cen 1 :1 ; 2-Gen
1:3 ,6,9 ,11 ,14,20,24,26;
3-Heb 1'1 :3a; 4-Heb
11:3b; 5-2Cor 4'.18; 6.
Rom 3:23; 7-Gen 3:7a; 8-
zPt 3:9; 9-1Tm 2'.4; 10-
lCor 15:45,46,47; 11-
Gen 3:24; 1 2-Jn 4i 1 6)
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"Love. I atn a Christtan, so I
feel 1-us love ancl evcrl'thilig

happens tbr a reason."

Chris

,.'ouid rather 1or,e them
rhein be angry.''"l-ove. He has bror,t5;l-tt us a

10t o[ beautifui things. Bacl
things hapPen. b'-Lt for :r

reason.''

Rosa 1,

L,or q I ri a: 5ruughr u P
rrrth a (.'atiroltr

backgrounci. I think of Hlm :

as love more than anger. I 1

fe cl ir t om"s flom l ou r
l:ackgro u:t, l.'

"trs Jesus a God ofAnger or Love?"

Jesus is clehnirell'tirc Gocl o1 love' The Bible sa--vs that God is

love. lle looks upol't us' His creation, with eompassion and love not

anger. Gocl is nr,,i :rngt'1'' intli you. In iact llis love is unconditionai; it
doJs not rvaver accol'ding to our deeds or l:eart torvards Hrm it is in
His ve4. natltre.... (Psalm 103 & 145)

o Fu1l of Compassion
I Gracious.-.getting what )-ou ilon't rlese'rvc

o N4ercifu1...not gctting what You clesen'e

o Abouuriing in faithfulness
. Slorv t0 anger

r Loving
r Forgiving

Hrs loving nature is like this: Let's sal, t-hat God 1et you borrow'his ctu.

No*- -ror-, let rnto a brg irreck anrl tota-l the car' You go to Clod and tell

hrm. i.tatlou c1xl, fuiy cxpectlng the rvorst, that hel1l krll 1'ou Norv He

ioves you so much thit He not onl1' says that it's okal'-, but He gives

you the keys tc a brancl nelv car, his house, and a nlce big dinner at

!-our far,orite restaurant. He is the perf'ect lather ald frtend' He rvould

do anytiring for you, alci He dic1. llc sa\r'that ll'e needt:d a savior

because .uJlru,r. fallen from r,vhat He hacl originally created us to be'

Out of l{is love for us, He came rn humar-r form, as a scrviillt born in a
barn, anrl gave up His lifc that u'e na1- live abr'rndaltlr' herc on earth

ar:.d etcrnJl1. rn heaven ilrth Hirl. All }''ou have to do is acknorvledge

]'ou are not pet'fect and need Jesus. and then ask Him to save vou
i'For God so loved the world [you] that He gave His only begotten
Son (Jesus) that who so ever iyou) believes in Hirn {Jesus dying for

your sin) will have eternal life (in heaven with Him forever!" John
3:16

$=$ Heather 
\,i

.1 ", Oorl reail.v know how ro i
1l:l respond. I don'r feel that he i
'f 
i dislikes peopie he I

'I lorgives " 
ii .:lr:, ^ -'
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Movie Previelv:
The 25tt'Hour
Dire.qla-r: Spike Lee

Cast: Edr,rrard Nortotr.
Rcsalio Dar'vson, PhrliP
Seymoul Hc,llrllan'
Brian Cox. Balll'
Pepper', Attna Paqut:i

''Irinrirr: i,:

li; ii. :-ll :
llri. .irr:.
".<Pri::a: L
proi:::::r,.:
ilrill::r -::

cLeck ::: : r

Cod r'. 1.1:,::

Finding God

The "search for meaning,"
nages do these phrases conjure
? Deep, year long journeys into
ding thousands o{ books on
Being a "good" person? A

edge about ali religions? If You
like these, you might want to
mk appt'opriatety titled Finding

In Tlreatresr Decembel 20.Z0O2
Rated: R fol stlong latrguagc and some ':i::.,'irr.,

vi rlerr c ,cs3

-. \I'ARNINGT This is a N{ovic Preview' 
' 

',',

lVatch at vour orvn RISK. ,'

The 25tt' FIour
Can vou change ':our rvhoie lli: lrl

da1,':'I''or -vonng tr{onty, it is his onil u'ai- oilr D

II .s r ,.lslet ,l.tt- n^rt SP kc ,-e'n,ur. '

ivlontgomoty Brogerl. pla-r'ecl b-v Edn'airi )io; irn :s

suddenLl'seived rvrth a sevell vear jail selt-'nce {ot'ciLug

cleahi-ig. Betrveen knort'iilg tilai ilLis rvor-r1d iuin his ille
and ,ri knorving n'ho ratteil him out. he is lo;:ced to

reevalttate himseli anrl rvhat ire has c.lone rviLh his lile'
Even tirougl'i his Ir iends ale unrarrehng atout;ci hinl he:

iras a fatlLel tvho ioves him so in[ensel-v he lvould give

arrything to save him. He is lei'l on his last day of

fleeclonir,vanderir.rg the stleets of Nert' Yolk rvondeling if
one clav can reaiLv cl-range 1/otLL whole Iif e.

Life isn't u'hat it seems. It's llely lragile. One

Ca,v evelything is periect ol at least coltifortable and in

luit o mitt"r of rnontents it rvill tltln yolt upside dorvn'

So if you've noticed youl rvorld isn't lvhat it seerns and

youl iliencls alen't lealiy ihele iind the people arotlnd

lrou u." fading farlhel arvay, there is hope, Like Monty,

1,ou have a Father (God) rvho rleeply loves his son (you)'

ile rvould do anlrthtng fol'yor-t, io save voLl not olll-v fi'om
yonlseli, but irom cternity in darkness. FIe loves -voti so

inLrch that He died lor you so vou could l.rave eterrial iif e

with Him. lle has even prepared a place lor you in
heaven. So no mattel r,vhal vot"t ai'e going thlough' you

have irope. He (The God o{ the Bible) is 1'our hope for'

a fuluroind a ioving {athel lfiat rvill see -vor-r tl'rlough'

Source:
http :/,'touchslonepictures. go.r:onl25thhouri
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a smali an.ount oi rryolcis. But' mu:l: i' -'iei: s::ipiise lt s

The book isn'l u'hat vou rvould expeci hot:l i'ts titie Make

,13h. It's nol a disappointmellt and it does tell you horv to

: i:k ls prac,iical ani is compriserl oi short chaplers dealing

::,:s i1-,e book focuses on finding God in every situation
' explains, "how y6u' can iliral wlth tire

uce i-n your daity iife." The chapters cover

md cornmunication to sale sex, money, and

tips. But ll.rat's nottlps. rul Llldl s llul r1 r:
cr:eated you to be.'ihere ls iiope inHis fteerlom of love

'r'lu can bc yourself, the uniqnc petson God

:ie curious about God or finding purpose {or vour
reacl this book. You don't have to read it cover-t(>

;hapter here and there, R'hatever applies to your

rralltee vou rvon't be disappointed

Contrarv io popular beliei, finding God is lot 
"som.e 

ne!r1lous collcept 01'

search irat takes a liferime o. i, oily possible foi the highiy enlighteried'

n".l,rt,rtf, crplairis in the book " "ii :'o" \vant to leceive (]od's love alrd

ir;;.,."ifuit h.mble vour heart now a.cl ask God to give vou }:ope foi'

,"iii: fit". Ne xt. ask Hirn to {ol'give you ol vour sins ,Invite Jesus Christ to

""rr" 
iru. r.", heart and takc iontiol of yor'rr li{e toclay' It's t}rat sir.ple "

fl" "ft" eipiains that firdirlg fiori anrl being a Christian isn't u'hat so

,""rrl, p"opj" think it is He sa.'.. "Nobodv \\'ailts 10 cornmit cultural

rri";a" A"a someltou'tllr: sicrlu got arounri tllat in ordel to be a Chlistian

;;;'Mt" i, \yeal vour L,,il a ;eitirn stvle' tako ofl youl cort'boy boots and

,r,*.. pu""u't sla-piesseC sult rlith a ciress tie-and pateni-lealhel rving-,

Lllapel DUUr51r,.
or call 715-23;--q:'

To get in touch rrl
Hori.zon Irieinatic
P.O. Box 17'180

San Diego, CA 92 1;

lleople rl'ou:ii ttttt t : ::::1 .-'al' its..atl

One wrong choice-
l.ast ni e,ht. One last chance '

Ancf Za-nou rs to dec i de -
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0n ihe provided lines below, write

the tiile ol the lope yor,; would like

ond tiren your oddresl. Seol in on

envelope wilh o check [or 52.25 Per

tope. We ruill moil it to You. --'l
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2 Timothy 3: "You must understand this. in the last days there wjll
be violent per"iods of time. People will be selfish and love money.
They will brag. be arrogani and use abusive language. They will
curse thelr parents, show nc graiitude have no respect for what ts
holy, and lack normal aflection foltheir family. They wlll refuse to
make peac3 with anyone. They will be slanderers, lack self control
be brutal. and have no love for what is good. They will be traders.
They w ll appear to have a godly Iife. but they will not iet its power
change them. Stay away frcm such people.' Paul is saylno tc
T rnothy that in the last days there will be people who wili appear
to be living a godlr, life They vrill appear to be fo lowers of Jesus.
But they \,?ill not lei its powei" change them because they will be
lovers of pleasure more ihan they are lovers of Goo. Paul is
saying, "Be careful, Timothy. That vou're not seduced by the
pleasure gospel." You know my drummer told nTe about this chip
that ycu could get put in your head. Some people have
volunleei'ed io do that here n the States, where they had this

uliimate virtuai reality. And it's iike, there's aiways a new
thing out there to try to give us a new form of pleasure.
And l'n'r not against pleasure You know. I enjoy lifel One
of ihe things I like to do when I have a chance is I go with
my lvrfe somewhere to some island, and I like to chase
her around on the islandl You know, I'm into pleasure!

electrode put inio their brain, and they have some kind of plug in *,-
their arm, and they could plug ii in, and then when they .:i:
c ose tre ' eyes, lrey see videos. You (now. .the t-e { ' , ..

Jesus. lt has absolutely nothing to do with the way
ihat I feel. You see, the pleasure gospel doesn't understand this,
because the pleasure gospel has no revolutionary spirit. Some of
the most incredible times in niy life have also been in the difficult
times Like when we were going into the Sovrei Union in Russja
when it was stiil Communist We're drivlng from Amsterdam to
fu4oscow and we'd been driving day and night trying to get there,
trying to find fuel. Couldn't. lnstant coffee and botlles of mineral
water to try to stay awake. i1 rvas hard. But it was the besr. This is
not -[4cJesus.' lf you wani to follow Jesus it's gonna cost
something. And the pleasure gospel ls not going to give you the
kind of Jesus you're lcoking for. You know you've probabiy heard
aboui this experimeni that they ctid wlth this rat. Where they put
this electrode in its brain so thal every time it pushed this button it
would feei pleasure. lt's a well-knolvn experiment. They put this
thing in the llrain of a rat ano tfiey put it in a cage with food and
water. and the pleasure button. to see rvhat the rat would do. The
rai goes over. Pushes the pleasure button. Pushes the pleasure
......., button. Pushes the pleasure button. And it's Iike Gcrd's

going, "David, Do you have any idea whai I want to do
', in your {ife?" Pushing the pleasure button. ''lf you'd

, just seek me, if you would lusi take the time io get to
. know me and cry out to me, to seek me with your

ir&: iilr,

:;:tiirl:r':+,iJ.

But, I need to be careful. I need to be careful'that I m not seduced
by ihe pleasure gospel. You see, what can happen is that we can
startio be seduced. lve can startto bewimpifjed by this pleasure
gospel. This gospel doesn t believe ir self-conirol. responslbility.
commitmeni. loyalty. You know I was thlnking once about, the
whole thing of purity. Horv God yJants us to be pure in the vr'ay we
live and l'm talking about holiness being in cur relaitonships, and I

remember I was speaking to a group kind cf iike t:rs. and i said, "li
you're strugglino wiih lusi, you need to repent. Yc! need to make
things right wlth God." Alright. So a bunch cf cecp e cane fonvard.
And they're praying. and this one guy ihat iocksd rke he was
about in his tweniies somewhere. is ai the frcni of il.e ch!rch and
he's pray ng out loud. and he goes, Jesus, please help me wiih
my addlction to lr.rst." Addiction. You see, in the pleasure gcspe.
nobocv s;rs. We're all addicted. There's no sin. w,e're ai: vici;rs.
You see there s no sin in the pleasuie gospel. Only add ction 'm a
victln.t.
The pleasure gospei ooesn t believe in sacrifice. It s kind of iike

this: if there s hard work, I bail. because sacrifice is not
p easurable. The pleasure gospel dces not accept absollie rruih

whole heart." Pushing the pleasure button. "You know
Sli' those thlngs you've been struggiing with I want to break
them in yorrr life, I want set you free." Pushing the pleasure
bu!10n. Pushrng the pleasure button. And that rat pushed that
pleasure button untrl he starved hinrself to death.

You see, I was not created to be a hetaeristlc lover of pleasure. I

was created for battle. l'm not against pieasure, l'm not against
having fun My llfe is rich. I have a great llfe. My life is... lfeel, like
I said earlier, I said ifeel guilty how blessed I am. But lwas not
created just to live a selfish iife. I need to be in the battle and so do
you. But if you're not careful you're going to be seduced. Because
Paul said in the last ciays there are going to be people who are
going to love pleasure more than ihey love God. They're going to
have this form of godliness, but they're going to deny its power.
have nothing to do with them. l'm telling you. I want the real
Jesus. I don't want the fake Jesus. I want the real Jesus. And it's
not a sacrifice, either. You know, what l'm talking about here is not
a sacrifice. Don't be seduced. And I think some of us here this
mori-ring maybe are feeling lke a rat, ya know. Feel like that rat.
You're in the cage. Like you're pushing that pleasure bution all the
time. Escape the rat cage this morning. Don'i do it any more. Cry
out'to God. You know, you need to respond to Jesus. And l'm
going to ask you to respond

U N.D E R G R O U H,.RISTT.AN ROC,K!!
trrap/dancei house
nmeta[/hardcore

puhk rockfsl<a:'
underground mix
2.4.7)ul<e
Sunday Morning:m pralsel

gave while visiting Calvary Chapel of Menomonie.
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lreet Level has
just retunned
fnom an eye-
openi ng and hearl

changi ng mi ssr on tri P to
lndia ro broaden ou'
scope of God's awesome
power and".l ove al I over
the wor l d . 41 lhough the
counlry of Indi a i s ful I
of i dol s , lempl es ,

rosques. ralse wors'').
srrires b'ood'ct 'dl ing
music, and sPiritual
darkness, ihere are
glovlng lighthouses in
each city which Prove
that God's 1ight wlll

i.ole were able to visit
several of these
"Iighthouses," better
known as churches,

The be l i evers had

recently outgrown the

to reach the church I
am sune lheY
wanted to :1ffi9
atlend more i{
often, but the $
poverly I n ii

Ameri ca. we

have vehi cl es

and money to
operate them,

captives free bY

teachi ng Bi bl e studi es

wi ndows and hi gh fences

modest r0om on the fi rst and setti ng up mai l

fl oor of Sani eev ' s home correspondence studi es

wi th peop l e travel i ng wi thi n the Pri son wal l s .

from mr i es away to hear The l nmales rectr ve

the \,.lord of God and knlw Jesus inrc thelr he arts
lhe I ove of Jesus . Soine and lhen share H i s t fe

vre[3 ufab J e lo c0me changr ng i ove wi lh the
every Sunciay due to the 0iher i nmales , thus

expense of spreadi ng the 1 i ght of
transporlatr0n necessary God within ihe barred

conti nue to outshi ne the Indi a i s very
dar^kest c0rner on earth. great ' 1n

f 1l I ed wi th bel i evers i n yet r,ve decl de :li
Jesus Chri st lhat are to sit home ;i
part of a worldwide and watch "fj

ministr y called "source football .i
of Li ght " or i n lndi a , ralher than
"Amar Jyol l . " goi ng lo church l"rhat's Next stop: Cal cutta
our first stop: DeIhi uP with that?

Le mer up with pu,ro.^ 3ilnl,'in3'll.!3Ti " ii:i.liil?l::,1:'i.,il.Sanieev Sd"u o'Sou^ce Drisons rn Trdra wir1, ;;;.;;:cd. (aka pastorof Light Delh' he r,",/e,^e over J0.000 innores i,le illill ,"., Source :rable to sDen0 a whole could c1'y inagine "oT'l .i,,;i"rrtcuLra net us auSrrndav wirh him and lhe aiar wr"ar r1e c0nditrons inl i..... station.0nchurch there lt was a must be like in a place ;il:;;; to our hotetspecidl Sunday for them wrtt that mary jnnates : * ;,.
as Goo rad jdsr bressed ;r;-r;;i r iqil ;;;"" l::i-l:t Lrain stati0'r
in.r-riih u-n.* 0pen arr answened rtre catt"ir ooo ?:::tll-ttd destitution'
roonr i.0 hol cl thei r to oenetrate tf,. " """ I ost and I onel y peopl e

church services risht ::.[;;r; "in',.."rn. 1Y:l:lvinq to survive

above Sanieev's home ;;n;;, 
-irO 

r.t'*,.' fl ashed bv our laxi



1,./i ndo.vvs . tle drove over an
enormous tol I bri dge and
wene introduced lo the part
of Cal cutta that nesembl ed
downtown Minneapolis vrllh
the skyscrapens appea'ing
i n the di stance. lt was
such a conti ast from before
the bridge where there was
nothi ng but shacks and
pi eced together bui i di ngs .

Paslor i''1ercy gave us the
opportunity to meet with
the Chri sti ans i n the area
where we I i stened to
numerous sLories of how God
had mi racul ousl y changed
the I i ves of the peool e.
lYany had been llj ndu i dol
wor^shi ppei^s who I earned the
truth of Jesus and turned
to the Gi ven of Li fe lo
ri1I the hole rn the'i r
heants. 0ne gi i^l that
stands out in my mind was
recenlly touched 1n a

m i racul oqs vray. She had
suffereo with Tuberculosis
and was very i 

.l.1 . One day
she was a l ittle late
ccIning to church. Upon her
arrival. the rest of the
people found out that she
was late because she had
run to chunch. Yes, a gi r'l
\nJho was too s r ck to even
wal k. haC run to church.
Gcd had mi racul ous ly heal ed
her body.

Third Stop: Cuttack

0ur jounney by train from
Cal cutta 'l anded us i n lhe
peaceful town of Cuttack.
0ur visit in this town was

brief, but it l,tas so good
to see what God was oorng
there. he met up \,li th our

new friend Sam from Sounce
of Light-Cultack who shared
war^m hospitality wilh us.
He and othe.s from So;rce
cf Light Cuttack showed us
around the headquanIers
. here r hey keep lrei r
pri nti ng press busy runni r:9

as they print Bible
correspondence studi es ,

magazi nes and othen
information about Jesus
Chri st . They di stri bule the
materi al to thousands of
peopie who neeci to hear the
Good News of Jesus Chr^ist
fon the first time, and to
those who have already
gi ven thei r I j ves over to
God. l,Je met up with about
30 men who had answered the
cdl I of God i,pon thel -
lives to share ihe love of
Jesus wi th the peop l e of
Incii a . These men were f 1 el d

workers i n vari ous p1 aces
in the anea who wene
d j.l i gently worki ng and

bri ngr ng peopl e tc iesus .

14.. rtere al so gi ven ihe
S,." ).", '-aJe c'
nle3iing virlh anoul 3ir boys
and g1r.ls rn a sinal i rcon
:t ihc Scurrce of Lrghl
orphanaqe school in tolvn
Ihe chl I dren pul fl ower
'l li s arounri our necks and
senE --o ihe Lord at ihe tcp
of lh:rr iunEs. Iach cne
s Looc up cn lhei r cvrn and
reclted a Brb'le verse liiat
-Lney had nenori zed i,i-" were
lcJChed b_v iherr cec.r cal,ion
tc iesus al such a young
aEe ancl ine a'riesome
:l Ior tJ'r') ico:.J J-.c'
llem lo kncw ani I earn of
ii m

Next Stop: Jeypore

Oi.rr tral r 3ourne,r, ir^om
Cut'Lack t cok us tc '.he
smal I c ity of Jeypore l,Je

could lell that it wasn't
ol er't'y-c) !crurar(P tl
see !,ihile peopie r,v aii cf
Lhe I rcks vre recei ved from
the residenls. There had
been el ecli ons lhat ireek
and lhere \^rere s!nle
squaDbl es gci ng on between
lhe twc parri es Because of
ile el."ctjons We had to use
, l: i ( dJ" o'f -- Lh€ ,la' a

rjrag of lhe ci ty, anC one
day, cne cf t.he pol i tt ca1
pafti es had even bur I I a

fire in the noad. 1n the
m:dst of the poliiical
hocll a i n town, rr'e ',4e ne

blessed lc go to a dynamic,
l :;,e 'L',e'' :a- !rs 6g

of Lr ghl Ch,lrch. l,{e met uP

rr'rth Paslor Dan anri the
cel:evers lhere who blew us

ai{ay t,rrlh their wcrshiP of

1T

Delhl, Calcutta, Cuttack, rfeypore...

ConLinued cn riext Pdge...



Jesus Chri st. it
do justic-. wiih
ciescri be what we

i our Lord.
1 The church
I was packed
1 wi th men,
i \,iomen, and
t,.,,'cnr r0ren 0i

a i I aoPs:-
r who were
I
$ very

dedi cated
to fol 1 owi ng

wou l dn 't
\,vords lo

experienced while we were
thene , but we defi ni tel y
;aw the loie cl JesLs in
lhe hearts and lives of
rhese peopie h-tn -i ust a

fe.,^t conqas and a drum set,
tht.v raCe oed ll'-r..:l -rus, c

as they sung \di lh al 1 lhey
had lo the Lor^d. 0ne young
mot.her of three in the
group cattie up and sanq a

scng to the t-ord tjldt
br"ought lears to our eyes
when r^re heard thal she haci
recently iost her husband.
Yel r,las s: ''-l wo'sl'i pp'ng
lhe Lcrd anci lrusting Him
no matter whal happened.

Last Stop: i,lountai n Tri bal
Vi 1 i ages

Pastor Dan from Jeypore
rook us cr a o"iving
adveniure through the
mcuntains to lwo rel,l'lote
v l I I ages of tri bal peopl e.
Before we arri ved we were
lold that lhese people Iive
very simple lives and have
been pr"etty much rqnored by
the rest of the popul ati on
of 1ndia. 1f you asked lhem
what an ocean is or what the
tletal i^tinged thing flying in
the sky was , they woril d have
no cl ue r^rhatsoever. The

pecple met us with curious
eyes and wel comed us r,^li ih
DedUttfu' IlOwer leis thgy
hod nade. Because Ll'ey i,eie
-r s,jch a -err0re p)lcc. rre,
rad a -cngLrdge o' their cwn

0l fferent from 0rjya,
Benga I e and Hi ndi whi ch mosL
of the olhers spoke i n that
area of i-he country. Because
of th'i s . when we shared wi th

il*,e** 1 -
:. :l - . ' rj. '. .'., .. 'i r. :'l:,'.
,. -i-: ,':.,:. 

-' -1...li ': .. 1''':r:}i:;*r*-

lhem f rom tne Bi b.l e, we had
lc fi r"st tnansl ale from
Eng l i sh to 0riya and lhen to
thejr tribal Ianguage. There
r,!eren't even Bi bl es
avaiIable to lhese people in
their or,rn native language.
Therefone our paslor taught,
sotrtecne el se lransl aled. and
then anolher person
translated thar translation.
IL was qLr iLe an expe''ence

.n'.'Ir."F.r",,, gave hi m ne,"^i l if e and a

*"1.'i i- dle .14.i :'i.c . r.a

:,-:I,!,- :.)- : I ,=: '' q 1 ;
"i.tr:t*: ,.^. ri-^^^-ffiffitribal villagers. His eyes

to behol d. but God's i^lord
was shared ncnethel es s . At
the second tri bal vi t 1 age,
afler a 10 mi nule hr ke on
t^tet, muddy trai l s. we
gatnened tcgether in a hul-
.l ike buiiding, Iit only by
outs i de 1 i ght pouri ng
thnorigh lhe doorvray and a

few windot,vs. It was as rf we

were al i-he ends of tn?
earth yei- even there was a

,,.,.'liqhlhouse of God. f.Je
1 . sper "- on I _v d s0ld I I anount

:o" -ime,vith the DeoD'e
roefore we had lo make our

" Journey cut of lhe
mountai ns before oark, but
\.{e were touche,l to hedr

d

He

Cod

li beamed wi th lhe I ove of
, Jesus anci we coul d see ho\4

1 thankful He was thai God

fl had entrusted him vrith
a! sLich an awesome task.

that God had raised up
pastor amongst them r,vho

was only 1B years ol d.
had been an orphan and
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or rnost of my lrfe, i only knew the word hope to mean one thing. a 50150

.hance. lt r,vas used l,rhen I had an important soccer game. and I hoped it

wouldn't rain crwhen lwas job hunling and hoped lwould getthe one I

realiy wanted. Looking back, I didn't have anything backing up my hope much

less arrything to put my hope in. ltlvas a big guessing game. Later on in ljfe I

started learning aboutthe God ofthe Bible and I hearo peopie talking about hope

rn a completely nevu and different way. They talked as if hope was something

solld. something they could
posses. At funerals and tragic
events. they seemed so calm and

fuli of peace. They didn't fear death
or gei arrxious and vrorry
themselves sick because of tnis
hope. it \r/as very iniriguing io me.

The more i read rny Bible. the more
I found out abcut this hope. The
True and Living God of the Bible is

hope fle created the tvhole world
and everything in it. He is all-
Dorver{Lrr. all knov/ing. and He is

everywhere at once. He loves us
v,/ith a pedect Iove. He knows out'
every rnove. He came to earth to i::ii
die in our place b,ecause lve all
have done ihings \Yrong and need
to be clean to gc to heaven and be

in Hrs Dresence. He is ourfather
ancl is prep31111g a place in heaven
for each cne of us that knows Him.

He is fcr us and not against us. He

ieaches, blesses. and iooks out fot'

a,l ol H;s c"r.dren. He rs my hope. i

have noihing to fear. lt is no longer
a 50/5C chance -l can know for
sure. l', is more about anticipating
the things that are to come and
looking fonvard rn full assurance. I no longer have to hope it doesn't rain because

i knovi He is in control and has a purpose anc a plan for why it did or did not raln'

More impodantly. I no ionger have to fear Ceath or any other circumstanoe

because ! have this hope. I know I arn going to heaven because I have accepted

Him dying for me. I knovr He has a piace foi-me. Since He can raise people from

the deacl and move mountains. I can be assured that rny life isn't hard for Him to

handle. i-ie has got me in His hands. I know that heavan is beiter than earth so I

look forward to the day ! get to go be with Him. Having this hope is ihe only way

to tiuly {ive with no fear!



There is no learz
in love; but
perfect love

casts out fear2

because fear has

torment. He that
lears2 is not
made perfect in

10V0. 
1r John 4rrB)

2phobeo 
fob-eh'-o

1) to put to flight by terrifying
1a) to put to flight, to flee
1b1) to be struck with fear,

to be seized with alarm
1b1a) of those startled by strange

sights or occurrences
1b1b) of those struck with amazement

1b2) to fear, be afraid of one
1b3) to fear {i.e. hesitate) to do

something (for lear of harm)
1c) to reverence, venerate, to treat

with de{erence or
reverential obedience

2t
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"And do not {ear those who

+he bodv bu+ cannot f(ilt rhe roul

ul ralher reverence ff;hr who is aite

to dertroV 6oth sout and 0odv in hel{."
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